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Abstract
Protecting fruits from environmental factors such as hails, storm, sunburn using shade net has
become a popular practice. However, drape net has an additional advantage since it can be
erected after pollination, so that the yield is not compromised. In this study the influence of
two drape nets (black and white) on total and marketable yield, accumulation of phenolic
compounds, oleic acid and the number taken to ripe in avocado cultivar ‘Hass’ were compared
to the open field and permanent white nets. Fruits were harvested at the commercial maturity
stage and classified according to export market standards. Thereafter, fruits were stored at 5.5
°C and at 85% RH for 28 days, followed by 5 to 7 days at 15 °C to simulate the market shelf
condition for ripening and subjected to the analysis of phytonutritional compounds. Fruit
temperature and photosynthetic radiation (PAR) was found to be highest under open field and
the black drape net had the lowest values. The white drape net significantly improved the total
and marketable yield while the black drape net had a lower yield than the open field. The C-7
sugar, D- mannoheptulose decreased as the fruit ripened but was not influenced by
the growing environment. Oleic acid was lowest in both drape nets. The total phenol decreased
with ripening and was highest in open field followed by drape nets. Ferulic acid, p-coumaric
acid and syringic acid content increased with ripening. Overall, the white drape net improved
yield and maintained fruit biochemical components.
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Significance of this study
What is already known on this subject?


Shade netting have been used to protect fruits again environmental factors such as
sunlight, hail and wind and have been shown to improve yield and quality of the crop
 Shade net also alter the microclimate (light and temperature), thus it is use to
manipulate morphological and physiological process in plants
What are the new findings?


Introducing white shade netting after fruit set improved fruit total yield, while black
drape net have negative impact on the productivity
 C-7 sugars content was not influence by the environment. The drape shade nets
negatively affected oleic acid accumulation
 Drape shade net had the highest level of ferulic acid and p-coumaric acid
What is the expected impact on horticulture?
Introduction of shade net after pollination may positively influence yield. The modified
microclimate and light quality can influence the production of secondary metabolites the
phytochemicals

1 Introduction
Avocado (Persea americana Mill.) is a tropical fruit, belonging to the Lauraceae family. It is
widely consumed because of its nutritional value; it is a good source of lipophilic
phytochemicals such as phenolics, monounsaturated fatty acids (∼71 %) and vitamins
(Hernández et al., 2016; Duarte et al., 2016). However, avocado production is not without
challenges; environmental conditions such as wind, hail and excessive solar radiation impact
negatively on yield and quality of avocado fruits. Shade net has been successfully used as an
alternative to protect crops from adverse environmental conditions (Ilić and Fallik,
2017). Shade netting also have of the ability to diffuse of spectrally modified light to the inner
plant canopy and modified the microclimate in the orchards (Engle and Liu, 2016; Ilić and
Fallik, 2017). The light receptors phytochromes, cryptochromes, and phototropins become
photochemically active only when expose to the specific wavelengths of light, and thus the
change in spectra quality can promote desirable physiological responses regulated by light
(Sivakumar et al., 2018).

Approximately 45% of the total avocado production volume is exported in 2017 (DAFF, 2017).
Improving Class 1 percentage above the current average of 60% (Blakey et al., 2016) and the
quality including the nutritional value (Tinyane et al., 2018) is of commercial advantage for
growers. Previously, Tinyane et al. (2018) demonstrated that growing avocados under different
permanent net colours (Blue, white and red) improved the marketable yield but not the total
yield mainly due lack of pollinators activities under nets. The same authors also showed that
D-mannoheptulose and phenolic acids were significantly lower in the white net in comparison
to other nets colour and open field, and oleic acid significantly higher in white net than other
investigated environment. Drape net has similar advantages as the permanent net providing the
physical protection, moreover, drape nets are introduced after fruits set and thus pollinators

activities are not disrupted (Stander and Cronje, 2016). We hypothesized in this study that
drape shade net could improve the total yield and class 1 fruits and maintain its biochemical
composition. The aim of this study is to investigate the influence of two drape nets (black and
white), permanent white and open field on i) fruit total and marketable yield, and commercial
classes; ii) number of day to ripen and biochemical composition of ‘Hass’ avocado fruit.

2 Materials and method
The trial was conducted at Lombard Avocado farm in Agatha, Tzaneen, Limpopo Province
(23.7° South latitude, 30.13° East longitude, 986 m above the sea level). A complete
randomised block design was used. The treatment consisted of the following: a permanent
white net, 20% shading (Knittex Ltd, Johannesburg, South Africa), two drape nets, white and
black net, 20% shading (Drape net, Grabouw South Africa) and open field (control). The trial
was conducted as previously described by Tinyane et al. (2018).

2.2 Harvest, packhouse grading and storage trial
Avocado fruit ‘Hass’ were harvested at commercial maturity with the dry matter content being
in the range of 32–36%. After harvesting, fruits from all the treatment replicates were taken
to the packinghouse for sorting and grading according to standards commercial classes and the
marketable yield was determined. Fruits with damages and defects were considered as waste.
Per treatment, ten replicates boxes of class 1 fruits (~16 fruits/boxes) were transported to the
laboratory for further evaluation. The boxes were laid out in a completely randomised design
at 5.5 °C and 85% RH for 28 days (cold temperature storage), after cold storage, the fruits were
held at 15 °C to simulate the market shelf temperature.

2.3 Postharvest evaluation

2.3.1 Number of days to ripen
A set of 33 fruits per replicates per treatment were monitored for ripening on the daily base for
seven days. Ripening was assessed by checking the fruit firmness by gentle hand-squeezing
daily. The number of days to ripen was expressed as a mean of 100 fruits.

2.3.2 Biochemical analysis
Fruits were assessed at harvest, 28 days after storage and ripe (ready-to-eat) stage. The analyses
included quantiﬁcation of D-mannoheptulose, oleic acid, total phenolic content, and phenolic
acids. D-mannoheptulose and fatty acids composition was determined using GC-MS as
previously described by Glowacz et al., 2017. Total phenolic content was determined by
spectrometry using the modified Folin-Ciocalteau method (Singleton et al., 1999). The
phenolic acids (ferulic acid, p-coumaric acid and syringic acid) were identified and quantified.
Sample extraction was done according to Hertog et al. (1992) with some modifications. Freeze
dried samples in powder form (0.2 g) was homogenized for 30 S in 1.5 mL of extraction
solution containing methanol/water/hydrochloric acid (80:19.5:0.5, v/v/v). Identification and
quantification of phenolic compounds were done using HPLC as previously described
(Glowacz et al., 2017).

3 Statistical analysis
Yield and classes data were analysed by one-way analysis of variance, and the biochemical
compounds analyzed by two-factor analysis of variance using environment and ripening stage
as main factors. Signiﬁcant diﬀerences among the treatments were determined using Fisher’s
protected LSD (least signiﬁcant diﬀerences) test at the level of signiﬁcance of 5%. All tests
were conducted using procedures of the Genstat 18.2 software package (VSN International
Ltd., 2016).

4 Results
4.1 Conditions under different environments
The fruit surface temperature and the canopy temperatures were lower under the permanent
and drape nets, most particularly at night compared to open field, while the relative humidity
was increased. The photosynthetic radiation (PAR) under was 13%, 22%, and 40% lower under
the permanent white, white drape, and black drape net respectively (Table 1).

4.2 Total Yield, marketable yield and commercial classes
The total yield in drape white net was similar to that of the open field (t. ha-1) and significantly
higher than that permanent white net and black drape net (~2.74 t. ha -1) (Figure 1). Permanent
white net and the white drape had the significant highest marketable yield (~2.74 t. ha -1) in
comparison to open field and black drape net (~1.5 t. ha -1) (Figure 1). In terms of standard
commercial classes, the permanent white net had the significant highest percentage of Class 1
fruit and the significant lowest percentage of Class 1 and Class 2 fruits. The classes did not
differ between other environments, except that black net had the significant lowest percentage
of Class 3 (Figure 2).

4.3 Number of days to ripen
Fruits from the open field had the significantly highest number of days to ripen and the
reach ‘ready to ripe stage’ for marketing compared to permanent white and black drape nets.
The number of days to ripen in white drape net was intermediate and not significantly different
from other treatments (Figure 3).
4.4 Biochemical analysis
The effect of growth environment, ripening stage and the environment x ripening stage is
presented in Table 2. D-mannoheptulose was not significantly affected by growth environment

and environment x ripening stage interaction but was significantly decreased from harvest to
ready-to-eat stage (Figure 4). The growth environment and the ripening stage significantly
influenced oleic acid as individual factors but not by their interaction was not significant. The
content in oleic acid significantly increased with fruit ripening (Figure 5A). Fruit from
permanent white net had the significantly highest content of oleic acid compared to those
grown under the white and black drape nets. The level of oleic acid in open field was similar
to that of the permanent and drape white nets (Figure 5B).
The total phenol content and the investigated phenolic acids (p-coumaric acid, ferulic acid and
syringic acid) was influenced by net x ripening stage interaction (Table 2). The overall total
phenol content decreased with ripening, while p-coumaric acid, ferulic acid and syringic acid
significantly increased irrespective of the environment. The total phenol was found to be
significantly highest in open field followed by drape nets, and the permanent white net had the
significant lowest value. P-coumaric acid and ferulic acid were significantly highest in white
and black drape nets, while the permanent white net had the lowest content in both phenolic
acids. Fruit from open field had the significant highest level of Syringic acid followed by
permanent and white drape net, whereas the black drape net had the significant lowest level.

5 Discussion
It is evident that the in drape white net in comparison to the white permanent net confirm that
improved the total yield at harvest ( Fig ) Introducing shade netting before flowering and fruit
set affect the yield as a result of negative effect on pollination (Stander and Cronje,
2016; Tinyane et al., 2018). The highest marketable yield in drape and permanent white
compared to open field is in agreement with previous studies (Blakey et al., 2015; Tinyane et
al., 2018) and showed that white colour net effectively protect the fruit from excessive solar
radiation winds and hails, and that the PAR and transmittance under the net are favorable to

fruit production. The negative impact of black colour netting on crop productivities have been
linked to the lower light scattering under the net (Stamps, 2009; Ilić et al., 2017). The
significant highest Class 1 fruits found in the permanent white net can be justified by the fact
that fruits were protected throughout growth and thus had fewer physical defects, while some
damages may have occurred in fruits under white drape net before the introduction of the net.
The highest number of days to ripen reported in fruit from open field compared to shaded fruit
is in accordance with previous studies (Tinyane et al., 2018). Ripening is usually associated
with D-Mannoheptulose content in avocado (Liu et al, 2002). In the present study, although
there was no significant difference between environments, fruits from open field had the
slightly higher content D-Mannoheptulose (data not shown) in comparison to shaded
fruits. The decrease in sugar content and the increase in oleic acid content during ripening was
expected. Sugars are suggested to be the precursors of lipid synthesis in avocado (Kilaru et al.,
2015). The increase in oleic acid is also associated with an increase in dry matter content in
the fruit (Carvalho et al., 2014). The negative effect of direct sunlight on the oleic acid
accumulation has been reported (Tinyane et al., 2018), and its accumulation has been shown to
improve at low temperature (≤ 19°C) (Ferreyra et al., 2016; Tinyane et al., 2018). Although
temperature and PAR are often correlated, Echarte et al. (2010) found that temperature and
PAR may influence fatty acid composition independently or through interaction. The fatty acid
composition may not directly depend on PAR but on the availability of photo-assimilates in
the fruit, and oleic acid was reported to increase with PAR up until a maximum level (Echarte
et al., 2013; Aguirrezábaln et al., 2015). It appears that the lower PAR under the white and
black drape net may have negatively affected the content in oleic acid in avocado fruits (Figure
5B). Higher content in total phenol content in open field can be related to its role in protecting
plant against UV radiation (Zoratii et al., 2014). The slightly higher fruit surface temperature
in open field may have also played a role in stimulating the accumulation of total phenol (Yang

et al., 2017). Ferulic acid and p-coumaric acid have been suggested as possible ripening
markers in avocado because their content gradually increases with ripening (HurtadoFernández et al., 2013), which was also the case with syringic acid in this study. The PAR and
the light spectra quality have been shown to regulate the accumulation of diverse phenolic
compounds (Lekala et al., 2018; Mashabela et al., 2015). However, to explain the mechanism
details studies at transcription level is needed.
Our hypothesis was accepted as white drape net improved the yield and maintained the Dmannoheptulose content and total phenol content, whereas the black drape net did not have
positive impact fruit.
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Tables and figures
Table 1: Fruit surface temperature, Canopy temperature, relative humidity and
photosynthetic radiation (PAR) during the growing season (February- June)

Fruit temperature
(°C)

Canopy
temperature(°C)

Average
RH (%)

Average
PAR (μmol
m−2 s−1)

Night
average
18.695

Day
average
22.876

Night
average
19.294

Day
average
23.319

63.8

1153.111

Permanent
white net

17.139

22.339

17.889

23.083

68.5

1006.053

White drape
net
Dark drape
net

17.255

22.092

17.599

22.942

69.84

909.94

16.480

21.868

17.024

22.218

69.35

696.47

Open field

Open field

Yield (Ton/hectar)

6
5

Permanent white

White drape

Black drape

a

a

4
3

b

b
a

2

b

a

b

1
0
Total yield

Marketable yield

Figure 1. Inﬂuence of diﬀerent drape and permanent shade netting on total and marketable
yield of ‘Hass’ avocado. Means in each bar followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly
different at P<0.05.
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Figure 2. Inﬂuence of diﬀerent drape and permanent shade netting of ‘Hass’ avocado
standard commercial classes. Means in each bar followed by the same letter are not
signiﬁcantly different at P<0.05.

Number of days to ripen (days)

5,8
5,6
5,4
5,2
5
4,8
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4,4
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4
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Open field
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Figure 3. Inﬂuence of diﬀerent drape and permanent shade netting of ‘Hass’ avocado number
of days to ripen. Means in each bar followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly different
at P<0.05.
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Figure 4. D-mannoheptulose content in ‘Hass’ avocado fruits as affected by ripening stages.
Means in each bar followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent at P<0.05.
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Figure 5: Oleic acid content as affected ripening stage (A) and by permanent white and drape
(black and white) net (B). Means in each bar followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly
diﬀerent at P<0.05.

Table 2. Total phenol content and phenolic acids as affected by growth environment and
ripening stage. Means followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent at P<0.05.

Treatment

Total
phenol
Harv x open field
597.81a
Harv x permanent white 453.93c
Harv x white drape
563.39ab
Harv x black drape
568.34ab
28D x open field
518.12b
28D x permanent white 541.35ab
28D x white drape
515.12b
28D x black drape
587.34a
Ripe x open field
347.82d
Ripe x permanent white 217.37e
Ripe x white drape
326.91d
Ripe x black drape
339.95d
P ≤0.05
<.001
LSD
121.7

P-coumaric

Ferulic acid

Syringic acid

0.00f
4.99f
0.00f
0.00f
41.52d
39.45
0.00f
0.00f
88.13b
70.27c
111.57a
114.43a
<.001
2.930

8.85hi
5.68i
12.28g
11.52gh
24.75e
20.02f
12.14g
13.12g
51.31c
39.88d
97.01a
86.66b
<.001
3.263

7.52f
6.69ef
14.65def
12.03def
19.14de
9.55def
15.66def
20.12d
246.69a
206.38b
194.88b
174.35c
<.001
12.49

